
HOUSE CHURCH FLOW

ANNOUNCEMENTS (8:25PM)

1. Mens & Women’s Gatherings - 2nd & 4th Wednesdays @6:30pm

2. All Ladies Brunch - Sunday May 19th @11am-1pm - please register online through 
the churchcenter app and go to “Sign Ups” or “Community Rooms”! 

3. Become A Host - if you are not volunteering, we encourage you to start! Talk to 
us tonight so we can connect you in the right place!

4. Seek First - Wedneday, May 1st @6:30-8pm - let’s come together in prayer and 
worship as we dedicate the month of May to the glory of God as we seek Him first 
in all things!

WORSHIP & SPIRIT-LED PRAYER (7:00PM)
Let everyone know worship is about to begin, but don’t wait for 
conversations to finish. Go ahead and start and allow people to join. 

Have everone stand and begin worship (whether it is on TV, speaker, or live). This 
creates an environment of expectation and worship rather than just sitting to listen 
to a TV or speaker.

After worship, just transition to group prayer. Lead with prayer and then say 
something like “at this time everyone is encouraged to pray out loud as you feel led”

PRAYER REQUESTS
During this flow, after all have prayed, open up to pray for prayer requests. This is 
the time for praying over needs, the laying on of hands for healing, etc. Pray in the 
moment and try to record prayer requests so we can pray over the people.

DINNER & CONVERSATION (6:30PM)
Have music playing by 6:30pm & a sign on the door saying “just come in” 

Have dinner ready for your gathering as they arrive. You don’t have to wait to start 
dinner once everyone gets there, just let people eat as they come and facilitate an 
atmosphere for great conversations!

DISCUSSION
Use the Discussion gude to lead a discussion about the message. 

During the prayer time and discussion time, let the soaking worship tracks play 
to set a great atmosphere at a low volume. 

CLOSING
Close in prayer at the end and then give announcements!


